
�� Coffe� Club Ashle� Hub Paton� Men�
237/9 Rat-U-Thit Song Roi Pee Road, Karon, Thailand

+66657257107 - https://www.www.thecoffeeclub.co.th/

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of The Coffee Club Ashlee Hub Patong from Karon.
Currently, there are 15 courses and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the
restaurant directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about The Coffee Club

Ashlee Hub Patong:
This place has a great atmosphere with fantastic customer service. This is probably one the rare places you can
find a great coffee in Phuket and the food is also great. Price wise, it’s a bit more expensive than other places but

it’s definitely worth it. Highly recommended if you are craving for a good coffee in the town. read more. What
User doesn't like about The Coffee Club Ashlee Hub Patong:

We visited today and ordered two smoothie bowls. These took around 30 minutes to arrive and were clearly
made in advance and frozen. They were completely crystallised and inedible. Very disappointing. read more. The
restaurant and its rooms are wheelchair accessible and thus usable with a wheelchair or physiological limitations,
Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and eat and drink. WiFi is available for free. The Coffee Club
Ashlee Hub Patong from Karon uses for its delightful menus the Thai culinary famous spices and (fish-)sauces,
along comes fresh vegetables, seafood and meat, In the morning they serve a tasty breakfast here. If you'd like
something dessert to finish off, The Coffee Club Ashlee Hub Patong does not disappoint with its good selection
of desserts, The visitors of the establishment are also thrilled with the extensive variety of differing coffee and

tea specialities that the restaurant offers.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
ICED TEA

P�z�
WESTERN

Sauce�
HOLLANDAISE

America� Foo�
EGGS BENEDICT

Milchshake�
SMOOTHIE

Ho� drink�
TEA

Breakfas� Men�
BIG BREAKFAST

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

Ingredient� Use�
CHILI

Beverage�
THAI ICED TEA

HOT COFFEE

Coffe�
FLAT WHITE COFFEE

COFFEE
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